
SID WILLIAMstill KAPIOLME WRITE
SILAILAPEAMEIS PLATS

po the Editor of the Er, ,iing
this question has beetVasked by more than one
writer, and with some apparent seriousnees,there
is yet little danger that any Mach heretical doubt

---will-erer take-rootso_a.s_to_heeon formidable.
Or, it there were any such danger, there may be

found in Shakspeare's Poems parallel ptupages,
similar expressions, associated ideas,cognate and
analogous to other passages In Shakspeare's
/Ws's, enough to settle the question;—and settle
it too, as well, or even bettor and more perfectly
than if the Manuscript ofall the Poems and of all
sae Plays had been preserved down to the present
day in the same hand-writing.

To estimate the value of such evidence, we
=last bear in mind that several editions of
Shakspeare's Poems* (many copies of which are
yet extant), were carefully printed, with the
poet's name to the dedication, dnring his life-
time, in fact, almost at the outset of his career.
His Sonnets, it is true, have only the publisher's
,By Mu. Shakspeare;" but what is more con-
clusive as to their authorship, may .be found 'in
the 135th and 136th, where the name of "Will"
isplayed upon and tortured through several lines
after the manner of his besetting sin of gutobling..

I will, however, let the following extracts from
his rellilS and Adonis, The Rape of Luerece, his
Bonnets, and The Passionate Pilgrim, speak for
themselves, with the fewest possible explanatory
and connecting words of my own. And I mean
to quote.only what is characteristic and peculiar,
and therefore' omit a multitude "of flgtires and
exPreisions, such as are the common property
atall. Foote.
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Front Foals and Adonts.

Even as the sun, Nvlth,purple dolour'd face,
Bad ta'en his last letvieof the weeping morn,
Fee bow the morning opea her golden gateti,
And takes her farewell of theglorious sun.

—3d /eary 6, it, 1

—his sweating palm,
The precedent of pith and livelihood, 25

The physiological truth conveyed in these lines
Isvery often referred to in thePlays as "—hand
to thebuttery bar."--Tweilth Night, i, 3. "—dry
hand up and down."—IVuchAdo, ii, 1. "--hard
in the palm"—Contedy ofErrors, iii, 2. "—oily
palm."--A nt. and Cleo. i, 2. "—hand is moist."
—Othello, iii,

"—a river that is rank
Perforce will force it overflow its bank

This is a favorite simile with Shakspeare; and
he makes frequent use of it to express excessive
and irregular action of anv kind, either strong
individual passion, or popular commotion, as in
"the following:
We come within our awful banks again;

—2 Henry 4th, iv, 1.
Like a proml river peering o'er his bounds,

—IC. John, lir, 2.
Shall leave his native channel and o'enswell,
With course disturb'd even thy confining shores.

—K. John, u, 2.
"--our griefs are risen to the top,
And now at length they overflow their banks.

—Pericles, ix, 1.

Over my altars bath he hung his lance,
The batter'd ehield, his uncontrolled crest;
And for my sake bath learn'd to sport and dance,
To toy, to wanton, to daily, and tojest; 106
Our bruie'd arms hung up for monuments.
***, * * * *

Re capers nimbly in a lady's chamber.
i —Richard 3d, 1,1.

Look in mine eye-balle, there thy beauty lies. 119
—even by thine own fair eyes,

Wherein I see myself-- Men of Venice, v, 1.

Beauty within itself shall not be wasted: 130
This appears to have been a favorite thought

with Shalaspeare, and he repeats it several times
in the present poem, and so very often in the
Bonnets, that it seems unnecessary to quote the
passages. It occurs several times in his plays;
as in All's lVell, I, 1; Romeo and Juliet, 1,1, and
Trzylfth Night, I, 5.

7.
My smooth, moist hand. 143. (See 2.)

Doneeon the sands and yet no footing seen: 148

And yo that on the Bands with prlntless foot,
—Tempest, V, 1.•

—this primrose bank whereon I lie;
Upon faint primrose beds were wont to lie;

7 -3f. Dream, i, 1

7tese forceless flowers, like sturdy trees support
me; 1112

Where soulsdo couch on flowers, .
:let, and Cleo.,' iv , 11

—young, and so unkind?
--young, and so untendor? —Lear, z, 1

Give me one kiss, I'll give it thee again,
But mykisses bring again, •

—Meas. for Areas., 111, 1.
Sin from JulipsLA,l trefinass sweetly, wield". .Elie me my sin again. —Rumenmut Juliet,

13. <0
They wither in their prime,

pale prlunoees.
That die unmarried. —ll'4iter's Tak, iv, 3

14.
Look, the world:scoruforter,with weary gait, 529
Of•the old, feeble and daY=weariedsun,

—K. John, v, 4.
The weary sun has made a golden set.

—Richard 3d, v, 3.

tier pleading has deserv'd a greater fee; 609
Pleading for a lover's fee.—M, N. Dream, iit, 2:

IG.
This canker that eats up love's tender spring, 656
The canker galls the infants of the spring.

Hamlet, t, 3.

Then they do spend their mouths, t;'
--lie will spend hismouth,

—7'ro. and Cress., v, 1.
—for coward dogs

Most spend their mouth. —Henry sth, u, 4.

To one sore sick, that hears the passing bell 702
—us a sullen bell

Remember'd knolling a departing friend.
—2 Henn, 4th, 1.1.

/For stealing moulds from heaven that were
dime, 730

—That do coin heaven's image
in stamps that are forbid :

.......IfectB. for Aims.,

Lovecoinforteth like equalling after rain; 709
410., bow this spring of love resemblethThe uncertain glory of an April day;

—Tica Gen. of V., r , 3.

21.030did themerciless and pitchy night 821
—Night is fled,

wimp pitchy mantic over-veil'd the earth.
—1 I/4 my Ga11, 2.--trust/1W the cozen'd though tspales the pitchy night: --A lt's Well, iv, 4.

lake shrill tongued tapsterb, answering everycall, - 849

What pricelesss wealth the heavens had'him lent
In the p_qesession of this beauteous mate; 18
For Tiaihast given me, in .this beauteous face,
A world Of earthly blessings to my soul,

—2 Henry 6th,

Hiding base sin inplaits of majesty; 93
And ho but naked, though lock'd up in steel,
Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.

—2 /blow 6th, iii, 2.
Time shall unfold what plated cunning hides.

—Lear, i, 1.
—Plate sin with gold,

And the strong lance of justice breaks;
—Lear, iv, 6.

Could pick no meaning from their parling
looks, 100

Out of this silence yet I pick'd a welcome.
N. Dream, v, 1.

She touch'dno unknown balts,fear'd no hooks; 103

And she steal love's sweet bait from fearful hooks;
—Romeo and Juliet, it, Pro.

Won in thefields of fruitful Italy; 107
fruitful Lombardy,

Thepleasant garden of great Italy,
—Ty. of Shrew, 1,1.

3t.
With bruised arms and wreaths of victory; 110

(See 1.)

Now leaden slumber with life's strength doth
fight; • 124

Let leaden slumber peise me down to-morrow.
—Richard :id, v, 111.

With honor, wealth,and ease in waningage, 142

And that which should accompany old-age, •
As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,

—Macbeth, v, 3.

But as he ismy kinsman, my dear friend,
The shame and fault finds no excuse nor end. 238
First, as I am his kinsman and his subject,
Strong both against the deed: —.llacbc(ll, i, 7.

40.
Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe. 245

--'tis the ,eye of childhood
That fears a painted devil. —Macbeth, ii, 2.

But that life liv'd in death, and death in life. 406
—the sleeping and the dead

.Are but as pictures: —Macbeth, ii, 2.

Quick-shifting antics, ugly in her eyes,
Bitch shadows are the weak brains forgeries; 460

And mock our eyes with air: Thou hest seen
those signso

They are black vesper's pageants.
ft. and Cho., tv, 14.

havn
Authority for sin, warrant for blame,
Thiev.for.th.oira ,mwry_,
When judges steal themselves.

—.Yeas.for Meas., ii, 2,

His taste delicious, in digestion souring, 699
Things sweet to taste prpye in digestion sour.

—Richard 2d, 1, 3.

FOewith the nightly linen that lidmwears,' 680
Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu:

—olltego, iv, 3.

46.
Ere he arrive his weary noon-tide prick 780

See Romeo and Juliet, IT, 4.

Make me not object to the tell-tale day! , 805
The gaudy, blabbing, and remorseful day.

—2 htnry 6th, Iv, 1.

To feed oblivion with decay of things, 947* * * * * * *

Thou ceaseless lackey to eternity, 1167
Time bath, my lord, awallet at his back,
Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

—Tro. and Cress., in, 3.

For greatest scandal waits on greatest state, 1006
No might nor greatness in mortality
Can censure 'ecape; back wounding calumny
The whitest virtue strikes.

—,fleas. J'w• Meas., ul, 2.

Yor men have marble,women waxen minds. 1240
In women's waxen hearts to set their forms !
. 0. • 2.

And little'stareshot from their taxed places, 1521
And certain stars shot madly from their spheres.

—i7l. N. Dream, 11, 1.

Iteaseth some, though none it ever cued,
To think their dolour others have endur'd, 1682
And in this thought they find a kind of ease,
Bearing their own raieforttines on the back
Of such as have before endur'd the like.

—ltielturd 2d, v, 5.

Lo, here, the hopeless merchant of this loss,
With head declin'd, and voice damm'd pp with

woe, 1000—owner of the goods

--each under eye
Doth homage to his new appearing sight,
Serving with looks his sacred majesty; vii
Religious in my error, I adore
The sun, that looks upon his worshipper, •
But knows of him no more. —A ll's Well, I, 3.

Resembling strong youth in his middle age, vit

Trimmld like a younker prancing to his love !

—3 Henry 6th, 11,1

Music to hear, why hottest thou music sadly? viii

I am never mtrry•when I hear sweet music.
•—..ller. ,;.f V. 1.

Thou should'st print more,not let the copy die. xi

--cum privilegio ad imprimendum solum.
—Tg. ofShrew, IV, 4.

If you will lead these virtues to the grave,
And leave the world no copy.

—Twelfth Night, 1, 5.

Who lets so fair a house fall to decay,
Which husbandry in honour might uphold, xiii
Leave not the mansion so long tenantless,
Lest growing ruinous the building fall, • ,

—Two Gen. of V., v, 4, --

But from thine eyes this knowledge I derive, xi v
From women's eyes this doctrine I derive,

—Love's L. Lost, IV, 3.

—that men as plants increase,
Cheer'd and chcck'd evenby the self-same sky. xv
The self-same sun that shines uponhis court,
Hides not his visage from our cottage.

—Winter's Tale, iv, 3.

A woman'sface with nature'sown handpainted,xx
--whose red and white

Nature's own sweet and cunning hand laid on,
—Twelfth Night, 1, 2

As those gold candles flx'd in heaven's air, xxi
For by these blessed candles of the night,

—Hen (1. 1 v, i.
There's husbandry in heaven;

Their candles arc all out. —.Macbeth, it, 1.

I will not praise, that purpose not to sell, xxi

To things of kale a seller's praise belongs.
—Love'd L. Lost, iv, 3.

72.
As an unperfect actor on the gage,
11 ho with his fear is put beside his part, xxiii,

Lille a dull actor now,
I Lave forgot my part, _ow/o/c/nag, v, 3.

Which, like a jewel hung in ghastly night,
Makes black night beauteous XXVII

It seems she hangs upon the cheek of night.
Like a rich jewel in an Ethlope's car;

,Roulto and Juliet, t, 5.
-

' 74,
Like to the lark, at breah of day arising
yz_oral.stifitpsarth,singS hy iplm.ik t_heavayyss

gate; xxi.x.

Hark, bark! the lark at heaven's gate sings,
—Clliiiheline, 11,3.

Gilding pale streams with heavenly alchemy,

Turnb into yellow gold his salt-green streams,
• . . —4( 4 1'. Dream • 111 3

Gentle thou art, and therefore to be won;
Beauteous thou art, and therefore to b smiled

She's beautiful, and therefore to be woo'd;
She is a woman, and therefore to be won.

—1 henry 6th, v, 3
She Is a woman, and therefore may be woo'd;
She Is a woman, and therefore may be won.

—T. And., Tr, 1

They live unwoo'd, and unrespeeted fade:
Die to themselves. Sweet roses do not so; Lw

(See 13.)

Than upswept stone, besmeafit with sluttish
Time.

The duet on antique time would lie unswept,
-eorir67/11$, 11, 8

When I have seen the hungry ocean gain •
Advantage on thekingdom of the shore, Lxtv

--The imperiouit flood
Bath left a witness'd usurpation,

. —2 lb wry lilt, 0. .

Fled with, all these, for restful death I eryprAvr.As to behold desert a beggar born,
The whole of this Bonnet is in, the spirit ofHamlet's soliloguy—"Ts be or not to be."

Before the golden tresses of the dead, '
The right of sepulchres were shorn away, XLVIIL

--often known •

To be the dowry of a second head,
The skull that bred them in the sepulchre.

e -lz ifsr, 2

For elander'a mark wasever yet the fair;The ornament of beauty is buapeet. r.xx
—back-wounding calumny

The whitest virtue strikes:
,Ifeas.for Meas. til, 2.

•For calumny will sear virtue Hach,.

GENT6I PATENT-iirititiO Apiu is h..!,
# , I toned Over ,Gaitors, Oloth, Leather whit'

..., _.,.. vane diveb tr L owgnonLinFo nieoGin'hllgron'a Clut-2 11 an,"
~kir 3: ItiraNToVURNlgHb ils?OprtgODS,A7, ..,,eti of every description, very low, 903 ()bootee,
, 7 street, cornerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Glove,

Pr ladies and anntg, at . . .111011E,LDERFP ,3 13A/4"11'

not4tft OPEN IN 'PIM EVENING.,'

REMOVAJL.

—like tapstera that bid welcome
To knaves and all approachere:—Tinum, iv; 3.

23.
That cedar-tops andhillsseem burnish'd gold, 858
Bra when, from under this•terrestrlal ball,
He fires the proud tops of the eastern pines,

—Richard 2d, in, 2.

Musing themorning is so much o'er-worn: 866
And for the morning now is something worn,

—JI. N. Dream,

25.
She treads the path that she untreads again. 908
We will untread the steps of damned flight,

—K. John, v, 4.

26.
Or, as the snail, whose tender horns being hit.
Shrinks backward in his shelly cave, 1034
Love's feeling is more soft and sensible,
Than are the tender horns of cockled snails:

—Lore's L. Lost, iv, 3.

0-

Who bids them still consort with ugly night, 1041
And mustfor aye consortwith black-brow'd night.

—M. N. Dream;

And when the wind imprison'd in the ground,
Struggling for paesage, earth's foundations

shakes, 1046
—oft the teeming earth

Is with a kind of colic pineh'd and vex'd
By the imprisoning of unruly wind;

—i. henry 4th, itr, 1

•Sorrow on love hereafter shall attend,
Ne'er settled equally, but high or low; 1139

The course of true love never didrun smooth:
But, either it was different in blood,

—.V. N. Dream,

Holding their course to Paphos, where their
queenll43_ .

,Weeps over them and wrings his hapless hands.neptly 6th 1, 1•

For spaying justice feeds iniquity., 15367
Pardon is still the nurse of second woe:

—.lfeas.j'or 1.
Which a dismiss'd offence wouldafter gall; do.
And-what-makcs-robbers-bold-but-too-mnenn

lenity. —3d Henry 6th, ix, 6.
Mercy,but, murders, pardoning those that kill.

—Romeo and Juliet, nr, i.

The face, that map which deep impression
bears, 4712

—ln thy face I see
The map of honor, truth and loyalty.

—2 !Lary Glh, in, 1

Shows me a bare-bon'd death by time out-
worn; 1761

—and in his forehead sits
A bare-rlbb'd death, —K. John, v, 2

And there inkey-cold Luerece's bloody stream,l773
Poor key-cold figure of a holy king !

—Richard3d, i, 2.

58.
Huth serv'd a dumb arrest upon his tongue; 1780

(See 81.)

Extracts front the Sonnets

From fairest creatures we desire increase;
(See 6.)

•

Nature's bequest Rives nothing but doth lend; iv

Nature never lends
The smallest scruple of her excellence,
But, like a thrifty goddess, she determines
Herself the glory of a creditor,

—Meas. for Meas., 1,1

—I met her deity
Cutting the clouds towards Paphos,

—Tempest, Iv, 1

Extracis front The Rape ofLuereee

--when nature calls thee to be gone;
What aeceptable audit canst thou leave ? Iv.

And how his audit stands, who knows save
heaven ? , —Ramie!, in, 3.
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,Winter's Talc,, ns I.

Virtue Itself 'scaresnet calumfiltme strokes:
Itantleti- 1, 3.

Bo thou as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou
shaltnot escapecalumny.--Aunkt, in, I.

That time of year thou mayal in me behold,
_When_y_ellow leaves, or none, or few dohang

—my May of life
16 fall'm into the Bear, the yellow leaf;

Miiebtth, v, 2.

--when that fell arrest,
Without all ball, shall carry me away, totxry

—as this fell sergeant,.death,
Is strict in his arrest. —Mindet, v, 2.

My eancy bark, inferior far to hie,
On your broad main doth wilfully appear. i.x x

--where's then the saucy boat,
Whose weak untimber'd shies—

Tro. and Cress., 1, 3

86.
For summer and his pleasures wait on thee,

The summer still doth tend upon my state.
--1/. .N. Dreuni, iii, 1

--lust
is perjured, murd'rous, bloody, full of blame,

cxxix

Lust is but a bloody fire, —Mcrry v, 5

88.
• - --a several plot,

Which my heart' knows the world's common
place? .1,1„,„. st,„ exxxvit.

are no common, though several they be.
—Love's L. Lost, 11,1.

89.
—striving to mend,

To mar the subject that before was well.. cur
When workmen strive to do better than well
They do confound their skill.—K. John, tv, 2.
Striving to better, oft we mar what's well.

—Lcar, T, 4.

Then in a blazon of sweet beauty's best,
Ofband, of foot, of life, of eye, of brow, CVII

Will praise a hand a foot,'a face, an eye,
A gait a state, a brow, a breast, a waist;A leg, a litrib ? —Lose L. Lost, iv, 3.

Book both my wilfulness and errors down,cx vi I
--all his faults Obseri-ed,

Set in a note-book: —J. Cffsar, iv, 3.

Which; rank of goodness, would. by il' be cur'd.
cxvin,•

And with our surfeiting and wanton hours,Have brought ourselves into a burning fever,.A/4 we must bleedfor it. --2 Hen 7 !I 4th, •IN", 1

Extracts from A Lovers' Complaint's
93.

But, ah ! who ever shuned by precedent
The destin'd ill she must herself assay ? 156

--the example, that so terrible shows in
the wreck of maidenhood, cannot for all that
dissuade" succession. Witt, lir, 5.

It is unnecessary to transcribe from Shak-
speare's Passionate Pilgrim the several long pas-
sages which are also to be found in his Love's La ,-

bour's Lost, as also Mariana's song in Measure forMeasure; since. those were paposely transferred
from one to the other, and certainly (excepting
the song), during the author's life-time, though,
probably, without his agency. The value
of the proof I have aimed to give, by thus col-
lating extracts from the Plays and Poems, con-
sists. In the accidental and involuntary similarity
of the thoughts and language; _showing that
they &into from the same mind, though at a dif-
ferent stage of intellectual development,—the
Poems belonging to an early, and the Plays to a
mature manhood.

Still other proofs of Identity of authorship may
be derived from comparing the Plays and Poems.

First—The writer in both shows a slight prefer-
ence for female beauty of the fair or blonde or-
der, to that of the dark type.

Secoded—llis fondness for illustrations and fig-
ures, drawn from the Ls 9a/ profession,--mostly
conveyancing, practice, bonds, dates, leases, etc.
—for many more law extracts may be gleaned
from Shakspeare'S few poems, than from' all
his plays.

Third—Shakspeare's frequent use of contra-
dictory terms, to intensify the expression of his
thoughts, may be said to be almost an exclusive
characteristic of his style; and which I do not re-
member ever to have seen commented on. Pages
might be filled with examples from his plays; as
"desert city;" "living dead men;" "seek redemp-
tion of the devil;" "stairs of sand;" "cage of
rushes;" "sweet way I was in to despair;" "the,
time was blessedly lost;" "gentleFvillain;" "blind
sight;" "abundant scarce: "despiteful gentle;"
"sickness of health and 'living now begins to
mend, and nothing brings nie all things;" "to be
(righted out offear," "brawling love, loving hate,
heavy lightness; serious vanity, chaos of well-
seeming forms, feather of ]cad, bright smoke,
cold fire, sick health, still waking sleep;" "di-
vinity of hell;" "swears a prayer;" "hypocrisy
against the devil." In Shakspeare's Poems we
find "melodious discord;" "niggard prodigal;"
"poorly rich;" "wanton modesty;" "cursed-
blessed;" "waste in niggarding;" "make some-
thing nothing by augmenting it," etc.

in this list of 'parallelisms and associated ideas,
I must have overlooked many, and probably
some as important as any I have instanced: as
several times I was obliged, to make use of the-CdtiCtitiffiiree--tiTlind the passages, afiCtiotinir
failed to lied, from only dimly remembering the
sentiment, but no single word that might afford
a e)ie to its whereabouts. C. W. S.
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IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

tielia de Persia, or Vittoria ftegia, lot
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preferring the Skim
This Invaluable toilet article was discovered by a offs.

brated chemist in France, and it is to him that the Ladies
of the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicityand purity there Is 110. article that will compare
with it as a beautifierof the complexion and preserver atthe skin.

M. C. MoCinalry purchased thereceipt of him some teeyearsago; be has since that time given it • perfect trial
among his personalfriends and the aristocratic circles ofPhiladelphia, New York,. Baltimore,Boston, New Orleans,
St. Louis, Savannah. Charleston. Wilminton. N. U., 4111.They have used it with unqualified admiration,;nil
would consider the toilet imperfect withoutthis delight/xi
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Rees and
Oscan* de Persia has given such entire satisfaction In
every instance, that he is now compelledto offer it to the
public. This article is entirely different from anything of
the kind everattempted, and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using °scale de Persia and Victoria Rees, for ashbrt time, the akin will have a soft, satin like texture; ft

imparts a freshness, smoothness and softnessto the skin
that canonly be produced by using this valuable article,
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and it,
use cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer..FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES SUNBURN AND.CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM. THE BKW.

IT IS INVALUABLE.
M. C. lecCluEkey htus every confidence in recommending

al Victoria Sepia and Cecelia do Perkin to the Ladles
as being tho only perfect and reliable toilet article now is
WI&

Genuine Prepared onlyby

31. C. 111c,Cluskey,
And his name stamped oneach label—no other is genuine

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by all Druggist sand Perfumersin the United States

and Canada. oc3.th a Wm§

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Coneumption and all Diseaees of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubee.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH. Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY th COWDEN,

502 ARClLBtreet.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER Co.,

FOURTH and RACE Streets
General Agents.te2l-amt.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
cleaning. the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenees will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
aside tarme of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un.
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of.
-the Dentallina, advocate its M0.,. it contains-nothing to
prevent its unrestrainedemployment. Made only by

JAMES '2. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, • ... •D.L. Btackhouse,
Hassard & Co.. Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Remit,' • • Geb: C. Bower,
Isaac H. Ray. Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needl S. M. McCollin.
T. J. husband• •• • - S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose limit Chas. Eberle,
Edward Parris James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst dcCO.
Jamee L. Bispham, Eiyott & Co.,
Hughes dt'Combe, H. C. Blair's BOTII.
HenryA. Bower. Wyeth& Bro.

COMPODIV;),(;IIARCVAIIigSCUIT.FUR DI SPEPSIA.
A valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. ACIDITY, WATEII.•

lIRAEIII,IIAUSEA, CONSTIPATION-, and otherlorms of indi-
gestion. Ttrelhatat'WllitorfrCharcoal and other effectual
meditinea are count:dried in the form of Bran Biscuit so us
tobe very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T, SHINN,
Apothecary; Sr W: cornerBroad and•Spruce streets. Sold
by Druggists, generally: mlllll2O

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
..... • • .TKNEASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the biKge,ll,o,ree otonda In the door. iol-11

i~I,LIZIJ:{:IgSZIJGiIN7I.i(I):IsI~

NEWTUR.H3Y3IPIIRNEoL.ANSINGIANDvvFOE SALE

INSURANCE STATERIMIITs.
THE

Mutual Life Insurance Contpapy
---OP-NEW-YOR

F. S. WINSTON, President, N. Y.
F. RATCHFORD STADR, General Agent Peng-

sjivanla and Delaware.
F. W.FA NOXER,Igent, 400 Walnut St., Phila.

Total Cash Assets, - $25,319,319 55
DIVIDEND PAID IN CASH TO POLICV.IIOLDERSLAST YEAR. OVER 52,600,000,
CASH DIVIDENDS DECLARED AND PAID ANNU-ALLYON EVERY POLICY BEGINNING ATEND OF FIRST-YEAR.

Statement of the condition of the Mutest Life Loper.ce Company, of Now Yotk, on the lot offebreary,lBo3,publiohed according to law.

First.
I. Capftal Stock, None, being

purely mutual.
Number of Pliant' ofstock sub.reribed for ~....—...—.' None,3. Amount of iteeeemmentsor In-t stalmento onstock paid In each.. None,

Seoond"The Property or Assetsheld by the Company.
1. no value, or nearlyas may be,

of tae Real Estate bold by theCompany.. , .. ••
•• ....... t?,.P37,(135 122. Amount alVaili on Land :

bpecle. .

Currency • • • 6,41P1i 11 •
---

3. Amount of depoeited in
11,28891

Bankr, emity lug ina hat Banksthe PRIMO la deposited: Menchant& Exclutnite flank, Bank ofNew York, Central NationalBank,Anierican ExchangeSanic,Continental Bank. N.. Gua-
rimier) and 1. Co., Union Trust
Co .U. S. Trust Co. Total 1,493,481 .9134. Amount of cash in hand, oflIKCIVES end hi count° of tram.mietirn. Balancol due fromAgen te . .

5. Amount of loam recured. by
bonds and mottgatted, ,eonsti.
tiltingthe tina lien on real estate,
on which there in hoe than one
year'. interept due and owing... 15,176.445 636. Amount of bonne on which in.tercet has not been paid wi.hin
oneyear................ ... which7. A moi nt due Companyon
Judgmte have been, byeobtad..8, Amount of eiocks owned theCompany. whetherof any Stateor the United Stater, or of anyincoryorated city of the United
Statee, or uf any other deecrip.tioti, specifying the number of
share, and the par and marketvalue of the tame

Par
rattle.

V. S. 6per
et., 1671,
ltec`d SZW,OOO at 116 5354,(X.5) 00

U. 8.6per •
et., 1574,

Couppeon, 50,000 at 112 553,(00

eSt., d
1691,

Reg'd 2,160,650 at 1114 2.344.739 94
U. 8.6per

et. 620.
.. 2,000,000 at 108 2,103.0tX/ 00U.B. b per

et, 10-40,
Reg'd6o.ouo at 10P; 52,002 00Newl'olk
State
Bounty.
7 per et. 500.000 et 1074 636,556 00

9. Amount of stock held by the
6.5(3.051 4.1

Company lie collateral securityfor loans, with the amountloaned on each kind of stock, Its
par and market ialue

In accrued but not due
interest due and unpaid
Value of future commissions com.

mated . . . .. 647,251 11
Premiums -delere4il.sclll. l4rilliitai

and quarterly 1,015,566 53Premiums duo (principally for •
Policies issued In December and
January). ....... 385,735 63

Gress Intim, Feb. 1, 1868, 625,319,819 55

None.
173,113 00

4,252 46

10. Amount of anesements an the
stock of the Company, celled in.
due and unpaid ... .... . ... None.

11. Amount of premluiti notee duo
and unpaid..... .... None.

12. Amount of interest on Inveet•
mente made by the Company,
due and unpa1d........... ......Bee above.

Third•••The Liabilities of
Company.

1. Amount of losses due and stn-
2.paidAmount of the clalnin for lossts

None.
which are in cult or contested
by the Company-- . .. None.

U. Amount of losses during 'the
year, which have been jcia.id.!. . 914,577

4. Amount of lessee during the
year, which have not been set-
tled, cot yet due LANZ 19

5. Amount of ]meet during the
year, which arecontested None.

V. Amount of tortes during the
year, reported to the Compaus.
and not acted upon

7. Amount of dividends declared
l'ebruarvlst,lsx ..... 2,121,090 75

8. Amount of dividends declared,
due and unpaiA.. .... ....

9. Amount of duidenda .........
rash or ecript, declared and not
Yet due.... ...... ,

10 Amount of.money .borrowed
and the nature and amount of
security.given . ....

11. Amount of all other existing
dolma against the Company.
thexteeted or otherwise

Fourth•••lneome of the Company;.-
1. Amount of cash premiums re-

0 31ceived ,657,6
2. Amount of premium notes

taken by the C0mpany.........
3. Amountol premiums earned....
9. Amount of Inter. et money re•

ceivtd from the investments of
the Company ........ 1,315,761 30

5. Amount of income o.f . the Com-
pany from any other source

Filth—The Expenditur6s of the
Company.

the year..
2. Amount of looses paid during

the year. which accrued prior to
the year. ..

......_... ,... . .
5. Amount at. wicit the losses

were tstintated in former state-
nient. which were paid during
theyear.......... ..........

Paid on endowments.matured....
4. Amount paid and owing for re-

insurance premiums
5. Amount of return premiums.,
- 'whether paidor
Paid on annuities:
6. Amount of dividends paid dur-

ing the y .............. 2,617,114 Us
Surrendered Policies . 42146,687 364
7. Amount of expenses paid atn,

tbe year, including .00nnxiis- ,
shore and tees paid to agents and
officers of the Company (paid
commissions and in commuta.
tion of c0mmi55i0n5)..:......... .'925,037

8. Amount of taxis paid bythe
Company and sundry office ex-
penses... „....

...... . ..... 106.5. 1181
14Saininers, salarfes,Tand •

law wsien Bee 311,965 01
O. Amount of all other expenses

and expenditures of the Coln-
oincerent, sinking,f and...
Excbange.4- -seatagna,advertising,

printing and stationery '116,4;130 10
1. Amount of promissory note,

originally forming the capital of
the Company. . ... ..• • • None:

2. Amottit of sai non otes held by
the Company part of the
whole of, capital thereof • - None.
[Signed] 111C1fARD hfcCURDY, Vice•PresidenC,

JOHN Id. STEWART,Secretary.

'844,537 78

None.
14,08 O

ll OM 00

arch,A.D_Beitremembered that on thin 4th day of 9..
ommise toner in and for the,acknowledgmentßtateofNzrel';?rketh lfat,beforethe deultiinc to emop eenioue y divHannida toauttahk oerile. ,

of Deede and other writings, tobe used'
d ordod in thetaid State Of Pennsylvania, and tr)•1131 rec

administer oaths end affirmations, personally appeared
Richard A. Pico Presieent of The Mutual Life
Imor„pco company,McCurdy,,of Now York, and made oath that
the above•and foregoing is a true statement of the condi—-
tion of raid The Mutual Life Insurance Company,upon.
the Ist day of Febrinify. MR. • , •

And l furthercertifythat 1have made riareenal exiuni-
nationbf the' ecndition of Said The Minuet Life 11113111atlefr
Company onthis day. and am smisfied that they have
asset' ,safely invented to the amount of at least Three.
Idundred Thousand Dollars; that I have examined thesecurities noa' in the hands of the Company, as set forth,

in the foregoing statement, and the eameare of the valne•
represented in the statement.

I further certify that lam not interested in the affairs.
of said Company., • .
lu witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand arid.

affix( d myofficial eeal this 9111 day of March, A. D. 1868.
LB/Rllod] M.OdlidB. MACILAY '

c Peunnylvania CouiraliNiotierin the City of—.' New lork.

F RATCHFORD STARR, Gen'l Agents
400 WALNUT STREET,

*'IIIIILAI)} LPJIIIA.
mb'be to tl•6t

Lith COL GKESS.-SECOND SESSION* i 815,000 to Lars Anderson, in trust, for • the exclusive
use of Eliza B. Anderaon during her Lifetime, and an
part thereof remaining atter death tobe held intrust
for her children: ' • -

The conference report Ives agreed to—yeas Tr,
nays O.

CI.OSF OF TRATERDAT'Ei P,IIOOI4ZOINOS.

Senate.
INTERNAL TAX.

Mr. SIILLIMAN, Of Ohio, from the_ Committee on
Finance, repotted back the Douse will to exempt cer-
tain manufactures from internal tax. with anamend-
ment retaining, the tax on turpentine, on coffee,
roasted or ground, and articles intended as substitutes
for-coffee;-livicevand—mustard , .eancd-sttgars,
and on the products of sugar refineries • on sugar
candy and confectionary ; on diamonds, emeralds
and precious stoner, and Imitations thereof. and on all
jewelry. The bill leaves the tax on Lucifer or friction
matches, and all other stamp duties, unchanged.

Mr. Sherman gave notice that he Mould call the
bill up to-morrow. •

'310191/30;PPI
Mr. Fowtru, of Tennessee. introduced a bill to

provide for the purveyof the Mississippi River, which
was referred to the Committee on Territories.

Jt requires the Chief Engineer of the army to have
made a complete survey of the Mississippi River,
from Cape Girardeau to its mouth. exemplifying all
its topographical features on either bank, within such
limits as may be necessary to determine a proper loca.,
tion of levees, and that ho shall locate, lines for per-
manent levees in thefollowing districts, viz.: On the
east side, first, from the mouth of the Ohio to Mem*
phis, in such portions of Kentucky and Tennessee as
may moire levees; second, from Memphis to the
mouth of the Yazoo River: third, from S ickeburg to
New Orleans, in finch portions as may require levees;
fourth, from New Orleans as tar down towards the
mouth as pie area to be reclaimed from overflow will
justify the extension of a levee; and on the west side.first, from Cape Girardeau to the mouth of St.Francis
River; second, from Helena to the month of White
River; third, fromNapoleon to month of Red RiverMuth, thence as far down as the urea W be reclaimedwill justify the extension of the levee.

TheChiefEngineer is 'authorized to employ such
officers. engineers and laborers and to use such ap-plinces as may be necessary for the work,to defray
the expenses of which there is appropriated $2'`.0,000.
Re as required to report as soon as practicable his esti-mates of the coat of levees located on lines of per-
=went. security, of such dimensions as, will render -
them secure against the greatest floods, together withthe area ofland that will be reclaimed from overflowin each district by tue construction of such levees.
The bill also provides for the completion, of the by- •cirographic and hydrometric survej of the Mississippifrom Cape Giratdeau to the Gulf, and appropriates for
present expenses of that work $50,000.

RIGNONSTRANCE.

ENE

Mr. MOIMAN prce•nted remenotxances from mer-chants and bankers of New York against the passage
of the funding bill.

DA, fl IC RAILROAD

J. C. GEGIS
OBARD OF TRADE.

, tE. A. SOLDER,: MONTHLY CONLVITTEE.
CL L. BUZBY,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 17;1F-3613
/, 'Philadelphia Hank StateMent.following Is the weekly Statementof tnedelphia,Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, whichpresents the following aggregates:Capital Stock—. ~,.,$16,017,160 ILeans and :........

.......53,367,01181)ccie.....t,• ..
•• • • ................. 251,051Due from other .. auks. •. :

......... 4,299,091Due to other 8,143 564
34,523,550

_

U. B—Legal Tender int-d•Demancl•No—ten• —16,662,229Cearings.
, t•..... ..............30,714,148

Balance.— :.I._ ..
. .....

.
... co 1,450,857

The following statement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the lastfew months;

1867. 1 Loans. Specie. Clrculation.Deposits.
Jen. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,389,820 41,305,327
Feb; 4.....52,551,130 874,564 10,430,993 89,592,713
Min', 4...:.51,979,178 826,873 10,591,800 39,367,399
April 1. , ..50,780,806 803,148 10,631,532 34,150,285
May; 6....53,051,267 380.053 10,630,695 87,574,050
Julie 1....52,147,309 334,39310,637,132 37,332,144
Julyi 1....52,633,962 365,157 10,641,311 36,616.847
Angi 5._ .5.3427840 302,055 10,635,92,5 53,094,543
Sept, 2....53,734,657 307,658 10,625,356 38,323,354
Oct. 7....53.141,100 25/5,303 10.627,921 34,857,405Nov, 4_52,544,077 '273,590 10,640,820 33,604,001'
Dec. 2....51,213.435 216,071 10,646,319 34,817,955

1969.
Jan. 6. . —52,002,104 235.912 10,639,003 36,621,274
Pcb. 3. ... 52,604,919 245,673 10,638,915 37,922187

" 10....52,612,449 257.878 10,635 926 37,396.6c3
946 263,15? 10,633,323 37,010,520

" 24....52,423,166 204,929 10,632 495 36,453.464
Mar. 2....52,459,759 211.365 10,630,481 35,799,314

" 53.051,665 232,130 10,033,713 34,026,861
' 16....53,367,611 85..051 10,634,399 34 523,550

The ibilowing is a detailed statement of the buai-
nese thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
$5,219.056 59 $395,527 15

5.941,184 59 434,492 76
5,316,169 18 445 655 24
5,000,075 21 367,943 74
4,693.346 41 373,254 62
4,644,256 39 430,953 60

spEoLiz. wirrionse
OFFICE OF THE BIORRIS CANAL ANDkirBANKING COMPANY.—

Notice (s 10. 1963,'''
notice " given, that the Animal Election for

Five Director" of the Monis canal and flankingCompany(in the place Of class No. 3, whose term of ofhco will thenexpire,) will be held at the office of the CompaltY, in
jetsey City, on MON fin Y, the 'lath day' of Aral next.The poll will be open from one to two o'clock P.The Transfer Books will be closed from the lath fruit. to_Aprillithin elusive. JOHN 111.)130E113.

mbll tap 6 Becrctary.- -

Mrs OFFICE OF THE GSAND ISLAND xpoN .CO.MrsNo. 121 Walnutstreet.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18813.In cornpllonte with Section 1, Act March6.1i3117, of theLegislature of Michigan, a meetingof the Stockholders ofthe Grand I-land Iron Compan7 will be hold at toe Com.nany'n Oflice. in this city, No. 121 WALNUT street, on the80th day of March. 1868, at 12 M.for the purpose of author.izing sale of the p operty of said Company in Schoolcraitcounty, State of Michigan.

' By order of the Board of Directors.f alittn 344 GORDON MONGES, Secretary,
OFFICE OF THE w'_-.1; OF' THE WESTMORELAND COALCOMPANY,COMPANY, No. 'Ski South Utilrd street, corner ofWilling'm Alley.

I'm LA 1,13.PH1A, March 16, MR.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the West-moreland Coal Company will be held at the Office of theCompany on WEDNESDAY, April Ist, 1863. at 12 o'clockM., when an election will be held for eleven Directors toserve during the ensuing year.mblgtapH F. H. JACKSON, Secretary.

male PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OF.•••." MICIIIGAN.—Notico ix hereby given that the An.nual Meeting of the Stoeltholdern of the PennsylvaniaMining Company of Michigan will be held at their olive,No. 32u Walnut erect, 'Philadelphia. on MONDAY, theSixth day of April, Inc" at 12 M., at which thee and placean election will be held for Directorn to nerve the Com-pany the emoting year,
WM, F. WEAVER, Secretary.PEILLADELPHIA, Match 3d, 1868. ap6§

,mEM,AN MINING COMPANY OF MICH
r. e,lititunta. March 12, 18rA.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.pony will be held at their office, 110 south Fou to street,Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A, D.Bail, at 12 o'clock noon. at which time mid place an elec.tion will be held for Directors to nerve the ensiiinF year,JOSEPH G. fIENSZLY,

- Secretary P. T.$30,714,143 13 $2,466,857 16

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.In Steamer Star of the Union, from Havana—Mr T NTint, eon and eemint, 8 W Sears, B Woodruff, Mr Ar-
nold. UilOt Enwriglit and wife. Julius Einwald, Aug Etta.N,aid, J Roper!, Mr M Lara, B Jutverrez, M raetemard,
Mr Timmerand others.

mhlaapl4

ter MERRIMAC MINING-COMPANY OF LAKESUPERUAL
PHILADELPHIA. March 12 1868.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Corn.'any will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth street,Philade/phia. en MONDAY. the 13th day of April, A. D.1868, at 12 o'clock noon. at which time and place an elec-tion will be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.Inhl2 tapl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.

tivim BT. MARY'S lIOSPITAL, C-/RNEit OF.'"••• FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET[opposite New York Kensington Depot). in charge of theSisters of St. Francis.
Accident cases received if brought immediately afterlception of injury.
Lyingincases received ata moderate rate ofboard.Free medical and surgical advice giyet, on Wednesdayand Saturday Afternoons.between4 and d o'clit. felltf

OLOVERLIENTEI OF °GEAR IFFEAMLEFLFs
TO ARAIVE.

snips ' rnokt. FOR
United Kingdom....Glazgow..New York
Erin _ Liverpool..tiew York.

DATZ
...Feb, 2,3
...Feb.eti

gar OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COMPAN Y.

AUCTION SA M.
Z.TEIODIAS & BONS, AUCTIONPNBS- Nos. auf3 -141 South atreet:-
The collection of elegant ENGLISH BOOKS to be. sold?WHOM.OW (Wednesday/ AFTERNOON, may be eit.amincd this day, with catalogues. , •

• SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Of Publicsales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERYT 1 ESDAY, at 1,2 o'clock.r ir-Hanbills- of-eacpropertylssued- sepgrately;fnaddition to which we publish, on the Saturday previousto each sale. one thousand catalogues in pamphlet form,v ng full descriptions SLAY,e property toReald onthe tOLLOWINO TUEanda List of Estateat Private Sale.
far Our Sales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers : N(111111 AMERICAN, PREH, LEDGE% LEGALINTELLIGEN(II3:. /NW; IltElt. AM" EVFN ENO BULLETIN,V4FNIN() TELF:f A 1.1 I, GnalfAN 61: NlOl /ItAT, dle.for Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHfIRSDAV.
ref- lialeß at residences receive especialattention.

REAL ESTATe SALE, MARCH 24.Peremptory Salo by Omer nsTrtere—The FARM,MACHINERY, dm. of the &wits Farm.oll Co, of Phila.&lads.
Paeroptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE HOTEL andLARLit LO known to the 'Summit Homo with ox-

ter Ave !tabling and other improvements. 3 acre!. DarbyBond. _ . .
lIARDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mentgomery

avenue, between Evergreen avenue and Birch lane,Chestnut Bill-200 feet front. 270 feet deep.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2113 NorthFifth street, above Norris
IIiODFRN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.North Fourth street. between Noble and Buttonwood

—2O peel front.
kxecutore' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Leibert,

deed—WELL•SECU RED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENT, 831 i3O a year.
Same Eetate—LOT. acree, Creeheim fond, north ofEarpen cr etreet, 22d Ward.
haul° Estate Two 2,',elory STONE HOBBES,

Creeheim road.
SameEstate—Lot N W. corner of Crestiettn road andMt. Pleasant avenue, 22d Ward.

Sale No. 665 North Sixth street.
BUPERI iR FURNITURE

ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINE VELVET CARPETS, die.
ON WEDNESDAY MOINGRN,

March 10. at 10 o'clock, at No. 555 North Sixth street,below Green, by catalogue, superior Furniture, including
Walnut and Brocatelle Parlor Furniture, superior Chem.ber and Dining room Furniture, fine timed • Rosewood
Plano Forte, by Vogt; Velvet and Brussels Ctu'pets„,
Eitcben Utensils, dm.

May be seenearly on the morning of sale. '

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
UN 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

March 19 at 4o'clock. Included are Shakespeare re-print, 1623: Miispratt's Chemistry. 2 vols.. I.llstory An-cient and Modern India. 41 colored plates. folio; Perry's
Japan Expedition. 3 vols.: Mogarth's Works, 2 vole.;
London Punch, 21 vole.; Cooper'm Novels; Poets; Drama-
tists, Illustrated Works in fine bindings.

On motion of Mr. Bowenn. of Michigan, the Senate
took Tip the bill relating to the Central Branch UnionPacific Railroad Company.

Mr. Joinisosi, of Maryland! advocated the bill atlength, explaining the operations thus far onthe road,:ma speaking very highly of the advantages likely to
accrue from it.

Mr. Monniti, of. Vermont,„ offered a verbal amend-
ment, the effets. ofwh ch aould be to provide that nosubside ot. the United Statesbonds shall be allowed to

,thia branch beyond the allowance on the hundredmilei on which bonds are already authorized to be
issued.

Mr. Mor.nna., of Maine, moved\to postpone the bill
for the purpose of taking up the pi?stofilee appropria-tion bill, which was nor, agreed to—yeas 21, na.,o 25

Mr.CONK1.11:‘;, of New York, took the floor, and
apoke at length in opposition to the bill. lie argued
that the claimants bud no right to these bonds orlands. even 11, from a default or any other contln-
gcnc7, they bad become successors of what was Gilled
the Eastern Division. This bill asked for fifty or sixty
miles, between the terminus of. their present route
and Junction City, for which no subsidy was ever
granted to anybody; that these .parties werealready
the participants of magnificent endowments; thatequivalent lands and bonde were given to theEastern
Division when the bill was passed allowing. them to
change their route, and that those privileges had been

'pledged to the St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad
Company, which company would, undoubtedly, come
and make a claim for remuneration which Congress
could not resist. lie argued that the line in question
was not necessary to form connections,, and that Con-guess was obliged to subsidize roads calculated to
gridiron the entire West. He concluded by claimingthat this was a propersubject for the exercise of econ-omy.

When Mr. Conkling concluded his remarks,The CHAIR announced as the conference com-
mittee on the part of the Senate on the pension ap-
propriation bill: Messrs. Grimer,Conkling and Morrill,
of Vermont: also.on thebill in relation to counties;
Messrs. Wilson, Howard and Thayer.

Mr. POMEROY replied briefly to Mr. Conkitnp,
holding that the law authorizes this transfer of
privileges not availed of by a party to the consoli-
dated orpoilzatioll

Mr. Howarth, ofMichigan, quoted the various acts
bearing on the subject, and maintained that it had
been contemplated by theta that the Eastern Dkristoushould be solcieated that alt branches mentioned in
the charter of the tDion. Pacific Railroad should be
enabled to form a connection with it , on its way to the
hundredth degreeof longitude. In 1866 the Eastern
Division was allowed by Conyers, on application, tobranch off towards the southwest, thus releasing it
from the obligation to confine itself to the route
‘k bleb would enable those branches to form their con-
nections with it. He therefore claimed that good
faith demandmi that Congress should now empower
those branches thu, deprived of it to make that con-
nection.

After further dlicuealon by Mr. Em irsAs and
others, It being evident tbali no vote would be reached
to-day, the Senate, at half-put four, went. into Execu-
tive session, and eoon afteradjourned.

House of RepramenUttives:
Rrtrt ronirr.ru CONGRESS.31r. -Ross, of Illinois, offered a preamble and a series

of sixteen resolutions, reciting that the Fortieth Con-gress has been charged with disloyalty to the govern-
tiler t, and with a purpose to subvert and destroy the
essential principles and just balanceson which itrests,
and declaring that the Constitution is the supreme
paramount law of the land; that Congress faithfully
abide and strenuously maintain the essential and
fundamental principles of the government; that Con-gress will oppose all efforts to render the military in-
dependent-of and superior to the civil power; that it
will oppose all efforts to deprive the people of the
right of habeas corpus and trial by jury; that it willoppose the encroachment of one department of the
government onthe other; that free speech, a free pressand a free ballot are essential to liberty and cannot be
surrendered; that Congress la opposed to a large stand-
lee army; that peculation and frauds on the 'Treasury
should he stopped; that each State shall regulate suf-
frage within its own limits; that nogovernment bonds
shall be isaned that are not subject to the same rateof taxation as other property, and that national bank
notes shall be withdrawn and legal-tender notes sub-
stituted.

The House refused tosecond the previotta question,
which was moved by Mr. Rosa, and then Mr. Ross
moved to lay the resolutions on the table, and called
for the yeas and nays, remarking that he did soinorder that members might put themselves on record
for or against the proposition.

The Houserefused, by a vote of8 yeas to 133 nays.-1
*- 10-otr.,<.—'-thertron-nroLion of Mr. Asiumr, theresolutions were referred to

the Judiciary Committee.
lOWA LAND GRANTS.

Mr. WASEIBUBNE, (of Illinois, offered a preamble
and resolution in •reference to lands granted to the
State of lowa for railroad purposes, by the act ofMarch 15, 1880, and directing the Secretary of the In-
terior to inform,the House by what authority landshave been certifiedand confirmed uuder such grant,in violation of theact requiring a certain branch to..
be built. Adopted. _

Mr. Iliornsors., of Illinois, offered aresolution pro-
vidingfor the purpose of relieving the business of
the country from the depressed condition to which it
has been brought by the retiring of legal-tender.notes

elpfrom the volume ofcurrency -the ~..4etary ofthe
Treasury. An amount of I -tender notes equal to
the amount heretofore.retire shall be issued and re-stored to the currency of the country, and that the
amount oflegal-tender notes so restored shall be usedin purchasing for cancellation the gold-bearing bonds
of the United States. - • • -

Hemoved theprevious question.
Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, hoped the previous question

wouldbe refused, and the resolution referred to theCommittee of Ways and Means..
Mr. Irionesom hoped the previous . question would

be seconded. and that the House would vote yesor no
on the resolution.

The previous question was not seconded--yeu 49,
nays 78.

On motion ofMr. Burn the resolution was re-
ferred to theCommittee of Ways and Means--yeas90,
nays 58.

IMO. GENERAL ANDIRSON.
The morninghour having expired, the House re-

sumed the consideration of theconferencereport onthe bill appropriating 315000 for the benefit of Mrs.
General Anderson. The Bons; on last Friday, haddisagreed to the report.: .

Mr. Holateri, of Indiana, moved to amend the
bill by reducing the amount to $lO.OOO, and Mr. Sco-
FIELD had moved to lay the bill and amendment onthe table.

Mr. ScoPrlrt,D, at the suggestion of Mr. Ward, with-drew the motion to lay on the table, remarking thathe did not desire to kill the bill: The merits of thebill. were .dlsousaed -at. some length . by Messrs.Schenck, Ward and Holman in favor of it, and byMessrs. Cobb and Washburn, ofWisconsin, againstit., Finally, •
Mr. SCUrTOK moved toreconeider the vote bY whichthereport of the conference committee was agreed toon Friday last.
The vote was reconsidered—yeas 68, nays 63--andthe question recurrtd on agreeing to the conference!repo.

I Xs. Conn, of Wisconsin, moved to lay the confer-;micereport on the table, which would cam the bill'with it.
Mr. SCOFIELD remarked (interrupted by calls t4order) that it had boonagreed that if he would withdrawthe motion to lay the bill and amendment on thetable. its friends would accept an appropriation oftie, 010.
The }louserefused to lay the conference report enbu table—yeas 52, nays W.
•Phe question was then onagreeing to theconference

evert, which strikes out SIO,OIiO, and substitutes

Mr. BCTLER, of Massachusetts, moves to suspend
the rules, so DS to enable him to submit a motion that
during the trial of the impeachment of the Presidentand until its conclusion, it shall be in' order any day tomove n suspension of the rules on motions connect,
edwith-orgrOWitigilitit Of tbletryneatien of Impeach-
ment. Agreed to--yeas 10.', nays 37.'

The The rules having been suspended, Mr. BUTLER of.freed the following:
Racked. That, except during the morning hour of/Monday, the ruler may be suspended by the pendencyof the impeachment of the President, to proceed tothe considekation of any matter which may h pre-pared by the managers on the part of the House ofRepresentatives,
Mr. WOOO, ofNew York. made the point of orderthat that was not the recolution which the House hadsuspended the rules in order to have offered. The firstmotion bad been restricted to matters connected with

• impeachment, but the resolution contained no suchrestriction.
The SPEARED. sustained the point of order.Mr. BUTLER then offered the second resolution asan amendment to the first.
Mr. Ross moved to lay the resolution and amend-

ment on the table. Negatived—yeas al, nays 110.
. The amendment was then agreed to. and the resolu-tion as amended was 'adopted -yeas 103, nays :13.

POLITICAL DIVIRILITIES.Mr. Ilixonem, of Ohio. from the Committee on Re-
construction, reported back the bill for the relief of
certain persons froth all disabilities imposed on them,oreither of them, by the laws of the United States.The bill names as the persons so to be relieved ae

William H. Bolden, C. J. Rogers, William A.Smith, Calvin J. Cowles.Thomas Settle, Rufus Bar-
ringer, Victor C. Barringer, Luke Blackmer. of North
Carolina: James L. Alcorn, Benjamin 13. Neighbors,of Mississippi; Robert H. Flourniey, Joshua Morris,
and James R.Berry, of Arkansas; Joseph Lonestreet,of Louisiana: Robert B. Ringeberry, of Texas; Thos.
J. Mackey and James L. Orr, of South Carolina, and
Joseph 1. Brown, ofGeorgia.

Mr. COVODE, of Pennsylvania, moved to amend by
adding the name of John A. Gilmor, of North Caro-
lina, giving as areason therefor that Mr. Gilmer OD-posed tne Lecompton swindle, and had only become
a member of theConfederate Congress so ne to be able
to embrace the first opportunity to throw his
weight against the rebellion.

Mr. FARNSWORTH. of Illinois, moved to amend byadding the name or W. B. Richardson, of North Car-
olina.

Mr. LAYLIN, of New York, moved to insert the
name of W. 13. Rodman, of-North Carolina, whose
loyalty he could personally vouch for.

Mr. Wont, suggested that in that case the manmust be a traitor.
Mr. Rana s WORTH agreed to include W. B. RodmanIn his 'amendment.
Mr. ELDRIDGE, of Wisconsin, suggested the name of

Governor Worth, of North Carolina, who had been
always a true Union man..

Mr. MuLuns, ofTennessee, remarked that 3loseby
would be the next to be pardoned, hut a member near
him reminded him that Moseby had been already par-
doned.

Mr. SPALnixit. of Ohio, moved to lay the bill and
amendments on the table. Negatived--yeas 50, nays

Mr. AeIILES', ofOhio. inquired whether thts bill re-
lieved the pm eons of the disabilities imposed uncer
the constitutional amendment. known as the —four-
teenth article'!"

Mr. Boo ;IIAM replied that it did not.
Mr. Snsi.mm: inquired whether a majority vote was

sufficient to pass this bill?
Mr. BIT:611AM replied that it was.
Mr. 31/ 111:AIIIP, of Tennessee, opposed the amend-

ment in reference to JohnA. Gilmer, of North Caro-
lina, saying that he had wrought more mischief to the
cause of the Union, by throwing his weight and in-
fluence on the other vide than he could have done if
he had been an original secessionist; besides, he had
done nothing to aid reconstruction in North Caro-
lina.

Mr. BoYorrAx.•in reply to a remark of Mr. Price, re-peated that the bill had no relation to the amendment
of the Constitution known as the fourteenth article.
It wasa pro (Onto repeal of the existing acts of Con-
gress imposing disabilities on those prrties, and there
was nocolorable excuse for raising a (martian ofcon-
stitutionalpower about it.

Mr. Been, of Kentucky. stated that as a memberof the Reconstruction Committee he had declined
voting for this measure, because he held that under
the terms of the general amnesty proclamation, thosepersons were already relieved of political disabilities.Ile referred as his authority for this opinion to the
decision of the Supreme Courtin the Garland case.

• Mr. Itreonalt argued that the Supreme Court could
only decide on the cues that came before ir, bat could
make no decision in the premises which would oper-
ate either on the Rouse of Representatives or theSenate.

Mr. Witiasats, of Pennsylvania, premising that the
gentlemanfromOhiorecognized the fourteenth article
as part ofthe Constitution, inquired whether he en-
tertained the opinion that the fundamental law of the
land wars no law at all, and did not come within the
provisions of this bith

Mr. BINUII.AM answered not at all; but that no law
of Congress had ever been held to apply to the text of
the Constitution.

Mr. Scuericx. of Ohio, said he had supposed that
this hill wart tribepassed in the mode prescribed in
the fourteenth article of the Constitution, by a two-
third vote. lie inquired what was to be the effect of
this MIL Would it restore the persons named in it
to theprivilege of holding offices, civil and military

Mr. BLKOLIA.II replied that it would not. It would
simply relieve them from the disabilities imposed bythe reconstruction acts, excluding them from regis-tration and the right of voting.

Mr. Scurricsi declared that while he was in favor of
removing disabilities from some, at least, of tee per
sons' to whom the bill applied. he would never vote
for such a bill naives it came in through the door pro-
vided in the fourteenth article of the Constitution,which required a two-third vote. [Members on the
Republican side--"Good: that is sound."[

Mr. BiNsiram said that his colleague was welcome
to his vote and to his speech. He had anticipatedthis very difficulty,and bad drawn up a provision ex-
tending the fourteenth article of the Constitution to
to the bill; but on the suggestion that that could be
done at another step. he had withdrawn it. While hebelieved that the fourteenth article is operative by the
votes of threc.tourths of the organized States, yetevery one knew that it was notand could not be opera-tive until by the law-making power it was so Mo-claimed, and that had not been done.

Mr. SciIENCK, of Ohio, remarked that he would
watt till that was done before he would vote for any
such bill.

Mr. FATINSwnitTII. of Illinois. thought there was
evidently some misunderstanding with reference tothe object of the bill. It was his understanding, as a
member of the Reconstruction Committee, that thepurpose of this bill was to relieve persons from dis-
abilities In pursuance of the fourteenth article of the
Constitution, with the understanding that it would
require a two-thirds vote to pass the bill. That cer-
tainly was his understanding, and he thought the un-derstanding of the committee.

Mr. BINGEIA3i, of Ohio,' declared there was not a
AR_ gort said in the.COMmitte andlfonmel-tion of this kiiid-WaS-Iblie-made he would withdraw

all participation in the matter.
Mr. Demi:a, of Massachusetts, inquired whether

this bill would relieve the persons named in it of the
obligation of taking the test oath it any of them
should be elected to Congress ?

Mr. BINGILLN supposed that it would.
Mr. Dawns could not see how that could be the case

when the bill didnot mention the act of.July 2, 1862,
Imposingthe teat oath..

Mr.-Mr. BINGHAM had no doubt that it relieved them of
all disabilitiesimposed by act of Congress.

Mr. Wrtson, of lowa, said that, as he understood
the bill, its effect 'would be to relieve the persons
named in it of disabilities imposed by the fifth • and
sixth sections of the act of March 2, 1867, which die-
abilities affected them only as citizens of the several
States in which they resided. That was the lengthand breadth of thebill.

Mr. Pluck, of lowa, inquired whether those diaabilities could he removed by less than a twathind
vote?

Mr. Wri.aorl replied that they :unquestionably could
be.

Mr. ?rues remarked that theconstitutional amend-
mentsprovided specially that persons involved in the
rebellion could not hold any office under a State gov-
ernment, unless relievedby atm-third .vote . of bothhouses of Congress.

Mr. WILSON admitted that if his colleague (Mr.Price) wascorrect, and the constitutional amendmentwas in force, and if those persons could not be re-lieved without a twathird vote. the bill would twaworthnothing; but if his colleague were in errorail°that, and if theconstitutionalamendment were not yeta part of the Constitution of the United States, thepassage of this btll would relieve the partiesnamedin it of the disabilities imposed in those two sec-tions. • • •

Mr. Mavarann, ofTennessee, inquired whateffect it
would have on-the test oath?

Mr. liVitsorr replied not any; for as he construed itit did not apply to any Federal officer, and no other
officer was required to take the test oath.Mr. Sontracti, of Ohio—ls not that oath providedfor by law? , , .

Mr. WitsoN.--Ter.
Mr.Sennamr-4 andthat thisbill which relieves thosepetsons 'from all *abilities imposed urxin them or

either of them by the laws of the United States, does
not cover this test oath.

...• •

Mr. Witsox did not regard the act requiring the
test oath as one imposing disabibties,but if there was
anything in that, he would certainly propose as
amendment, so as to excludeany suctveaustractiori.

Mr. Covois, of Pennsylvania,remarked that as his
impulses were all against relieving any of those meat
and ashe believed that Governor Gilmer was the best
of those named in the bill,he would, to disembarrassthe question, withdraw Mr. Gilmer's name, adding
that it appeared to him the bill would requird a two-
third voto.

The Smelt= said it would require unan moue 01f
sent to withdraw it, as the previous question was
operating.. -

Mr. BraGliall objected, adding that it watt all non-
sense, and expressing the hope that the Beau would
either Lass the bill orreject, oradjourn.

The mouse preferred the latter choice, and at 4.40
adjourned,
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MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PH ILADELPHIA—MARou 17

UN EI6ZES. 6 p 5 I BUM arrs. 5 551 HIGH WATER. -7 50
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Star of the Union. Cookeey, from New Orleansvia liavonn loth inet. with cotton, suitor, ece. to Palo.e mphla and boutherli Itfaii Steamehip Co. -
Selo. Ii n moee, Godfrey, from tioeton.
Schr Geo II bquitee, Timmine, from Providence.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship A Bon in ger.. Anntwerp, Workman & Co.Brig PielLie Mowe, Merriam Tarragona and Barcelona,

\\ arrcn & Gregg.
Sclir Loitie, Taylor. Borten, Caldwell. Gordon & Co.
r‘chr fi Simmons, Godfrey, Salem. Borda, Keller ez Nut-

tiSchrng.Geo H Squirerarimmine. Richmond, Audenried.Norton & co. •

I MEMORANDA.
Ship Lancaster, Jackson, cleared at Liverpool 19thinst.forthls port.

hip Grey. Fagle. Chesebrongh, sailed from Baltimore
14th inst. forRio Janeiroand a market.

ship Surprise.Eanlett, at Amoy 25th Jan. for N York,
Feb 1, with a full cargo of tem.

Ship Tamerlane, Hughes. from Shanghae for London.passed Anier 11th Jan.
Ship Endeavor. Doane, from San Francisco for 'HongKong, at Honolulu 2d ult. and sailed again Honoluluship Robt L Lane. Martin, eailed from 2Oth

Jan. for ]lowland's Island.
Shunter Alexai dria, Platt, sailed from Eletunond 19th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Juniata, Maxie, at Havana Sth inst. from Phila.

delphia, was 46 hours off the Florida. coast in a heavy
tile, in which had deck cabins stove in.

Steamer Jan T Brady, Patterson, from New York for
Buer on Ayren, had completed repairs at Nassau and pro.
ceeded on her voyage 7th inst. via Barbados.SteamerBelgian, Graham,cleared at Portland 11th inst.
for Liverpool.

Steamer nag. Baxter, at Fernandina, Fla. sth instant
from New York.

Steamer '1 itlie, Partridge. cleated at Galveston 7th
ILA for New York.

steamer Liberty. Blair, sailed from Baltimore 19th inst.
for.ll avana and New Orleans via. Key West.

Bark Rentlesd, Sheldon. from Demerara for this port,
a Welt put into Nassau in distress, had nearly completed
herrepairs and war to sail about the sth inst. for her des.
;mations

Bark Topeka, Blanchard, sailed from Havana 7th lust.i or Sagna.
Bark Philena, Davis. sailed from Matanzas 4th instant

torn port north of Hatteras.
hark Moneta, Burnley. from Baltimore Ist June, atI:okobam £l. 26th Dec .

Bark Gemsbok, Cloutman, cleared at Boston 14th instr F act
Brig Clyde, Thompson sailed from Cardenas 9th Metfor a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, sailed from Matanzas 9th

vet. ft r thin port.
Brig F H Todd. McGuire, eailed from Cardeuite sth filet. .

or this port. .
_

Brig Jtremlah Ford, 64 days from Palermo and Gibral-
sr 42 ,at New York 15th inst—was reported bound to
Bug \Vni Welsh, Strobridge, cleared at Trinidad 3,1

not, for New York.
ig ft R Patterson, for this port. sailed from Porto Ca. . .

bolo 1)days since, in company with brig Adel, at New
York. and was parted with 2d inst. in the Mouo Passage.

SchrAnn Rambo, Horrocks, cleared at Baltimore 14th
'net. for Wilmington,Del.

Chet-tes-,.-Ciocleareifilit--fOrdand-I;itir
lust. for this port.

Schr J E Pratt, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 14th inst.
or this port.
Schr John Shay, Vaughan, at Cardenas 4th inst. from

New York.
Behr W Vannaman, Sharp, sailed from Cienfuegos 3d

for 'Boston.
Behr Jae Ponder, Hudson, cleared; at New York yes-

terday for this port.
Behr Lizzieißatcheider, English, cleared at Havana 6thinEt. for this Port.
Bohn! Marietta Tiltchi, Pritzinger. and Western star,

Crowell, were loading at Trinidad 3d inet.- • .•
-

MARINE MISCELLANY.Considerableof the cargo (corn) • f the schr. George TThorn. from New Orleans for Now York, ashore at Peck'sBeachNJ. has been saved by the Coast Wrecking Coand will be sold on the beach.
- The Coast Wrecking Co, at work on the schr Mary M

Snee, from New Orleans for NewYork, ashore at LongHeath, NJ. has taken off her anchors and sails, and saveduse.busheis of corn, which was to have been sold on Nowday. There is some prospect of saving the vessel if theweather continues favorable.
Behr Allen Middleton. from Tampico for New York,put into Matanzas 4th inst. short of water, and proceeded

next day.

COAL!
COAL AND WOOD.

2006 PIARKET STREET.
The undersigned of the late firm ofWin. Thornton & Co.

having purchased all the right and interest of the-saidlate firm. is now prepared to serve his friends and thepublic generally with the best quality of coal, at thefollowing prices :
SchuylkilL at 616 00 per ton; Lehigh, $l3 50; Large Nut,

$5 00; Lehigh, $generalhere Ihope byistriet attention tobusiness to give satisfaction to all that may give
me a call.

THOMAS THORNTON, an OldSoldier,
3006 Markotstreet.Residence 1424 North Seventh street, Orders through

Mail promptly attended to. mhs,lm4

FRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

• OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS;WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTESCOTT its CARRICK.
1848 MARKET STREET.

r Ellloll,_ FAGLE VEIN AND BEST LOCUST
DIONNTAIN COAL,At LOWEST RATES,

U .• SAMEL D BOIS &CO
CO-OPERATIVE COAL YARD.

Office and Yard, an North Broad Street above Wood.Haat Side. Orders by Mail •: . fe3
MoGAItRI" & SON,P. DIEALECEMENT.BAND.HAIRoto..WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.fe22-2mo ALSO. COAL AND WOOD. •

lI:MASON BINEB. JOUN Y. annexe..mLE ONLEUSIGNED INVITE ATTENTIuN TO1 their dock of ,
Spring Mountain, Lehigh did Locust Mountain Coal.which, vi ith the preparation given by us. wethink cannotbe excelled by anyother Coal. _
Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventhstreet. ,BINES SIIEAFF,Jalo4l Arch street wharf, Sohuylkill.

waw GRENOBLFLiWALNUTEtr-21$ BALES liEWAA 'Crop tletbsbell• Grenoble Walnuts lanais& and.. forsale by JOB. D. BUMBli."d; Ilitt4ontti • Pelavelullavenue.

PHILADELPHIA. February 13, 1541TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com•tuinv, and an Election for Directors, will be held at No.816 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day ofMarch-next at 11 o'clock A. M. •
fe13,20t0 J. It, WHITE, PresidenL

LIIITIBEIC.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Stir,

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNESSES. CLEAN AND DRY.
FINN:LOT WALN UT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WIfICE PINE SHINGLES
SEASONED LUMBER.MICHIGAN. CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,

ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KLNDS.mh2-6m

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFERA LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS ATREDUCED PRICES. Ja2E4 to th-2m

1868. SEASONED"§Run PINE 1868.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
MA LE BROTHER &

2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA. STEP BOARDS.

RAIL NK
FAT REDUCED PRICES.

1.868 WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK.
WALNUT 8108, AND PLANK. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK. •

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. u9TEIREEN: 01211: 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONEDEL CHERRY. 1868.AS

• OAK PLR. AND BDS.
HICKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX PRIERS: 1868.SPANISH CEBAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. alumactNamiN.Q. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868 CEDAR 'A1111.21f1: 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS.
RAD CEDARR POSTS.CHESTNUT POSTS.

B6B'
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST. 1868.SPRUCE JOIST
PLASTERING LATH'.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER dr CO..

Jal•tf 2500 SOUTH STREET.

50..000 FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND b-4 MOULDING
stuff: Red CedarPosts andLogs for turning;

assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pan
tern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills • cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring; Pypress and White Pine Shin.
glee. low prices. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
streets. jalB-2ral

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND
second cam.. _and _reeftg;_also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sipalciarde;64-feet long; Undertaken' Case-Boardstiot-state.

tow. NICHOLSOts. Seventhand Carpenter ate. Uttle4rnt
EL&OHLINERY, 1110111, &U.

EVER:Y sooryy

AThat the "meet reliable" 0
WATER.ALARM' • •xj

fareavagrZyiettanvoepigealiOnicreshenad[g• 0circular.

J. D. LYNDE,
aiNorth SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia.rahltu

COALIibOOKDALE IRON-WORK.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for the

Iron-work of the Coalbrook Dale Company, Shropshire,
especially sheep and cattle hurdles, and every descripiton
of fencing, railing and pallsading; also, entrance and
hand-gates, garden seats and chains, and all varieties of
ornamental, caatinga. Pattern books with lists of prices
can be seen by, application to

fe2l-fditnBti
YMINALL .t TRIMBLE.

418 8. Delaware avenue

MERRICK & SONG,
SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

BOILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ofalls izes
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron-Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS-Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,oil,&c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.

rows, Valves, Governors.
SUGAR. MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

Pumps, Defecators„flone Black Filters, Humors, Wash.
ers and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone. BlackCars,alic.
Sole manufacturemotThe following specialties:, ,.:..._,; ,,,

In PhiladelPbia and Vicinity.'ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut off Steam Engine.In Pennsylvania. of Shaw & Justice's Patent Doad•StrokePow er Hammer.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar.draining_Machine.
Glass & Bartora improvement onAspinwall & WoolsoraCentrifugal
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
contractors forthe design, erection, 'and fitting up onto.fineries orinEngin' OrMolasses.

COPIPER AND YELLOW METAL BITEATIIDID,Brazier's Copper balls, Bolts and Ingot Qapper, con.atantly on band and tor agile I,:tT
and___

witisoßds
CO., NO. on South Whams. •

ONE 13V1TVII PIG IRQN-434LENGillt.nook brendin store and for sale Is tots to salt. •by
I'ETEIt WRIGHT .t SONSAIIi Iffeltut street.

NIVATZTUTI3 AND ALMONDB.,--NEW CROP GRENOv ble Walnute andPayer Shell Almonds, for gale by
J. B. DURUM, COO,lOO eautivDelawaln avenue.

Sale at Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE, ELEGANT VELVET CARPETS.FINE CABINET' ORGAN, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, handsome Furni-
ture, including very elegsnt Walnut and Crimson Broca-ielle Bract ingsrooni Suits, handsome Walnut Parlor andLibrary baits, elegant cssrved Walnut Chamber Furni-ture, hue Rosewood Plano Forte, by Bacon do Raven;very 'fine Cabinet Organ, made h 3 Mason dt Hamlin;Mirrow,hand NOM' BroCatelle and Satin Damask WindowCur eta . elegant Buffet Sideboard, Walnut ExtensionTables, ‘Varcroben fine Engravings, Counters, fineFrercli China Gleesware Spring and Hair Matrosses,Feather Beds and Bedding. handsome Velvet, Brusselsand In Pedal Carpets. Velvet 11.11 and Stair Carpets dm.

Sale No. 908 Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNI pritE, MIRRORS, PIANO, CUR-TAINS, CIIA.NDELIERS. CARPETS, &c.ON. FRIDAY MORNING,
March 20, at lu o'clock, at No. 9.8 Walnut street, bycatalogue, the superior Parlor, Diningg•room, Chamber

and Ilan Furniture, Curtains, China, Gla,a and PlatedWare, line MatreeeeB., Blankets, tine Brilseela and otherCarpets.. (te. Mao, the Kitchen Furniture.
Gcver, men* Sale.

TABLES, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS, RANGES,
• MEDICINES,L-e.
WEDNESDAYMORNING.March 25, at 10 o'clock, at the U. ti, A. Medical Pur •veyore Denct, No 256 North Broad street, lot of Medl-cb Chaim 12 large Tablre, 3eo bedside 'raider!. Iron

Bedeteade. N oval Ranges, Dace Desks and Man,. BairMatre.eee, Water Corlero, &c.
!NG. DLRBOROW di LV., AUCTIONEERS,.1..) Noe. 232 and 239 MARKET street, corner Bank streetSLCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
UN FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 19, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 Packagesand 1ore of Staple and Fancy Articles.LARGE PERE!! PTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
_ed in our sale of THURSDAY. March

19, will be found in part the following, viz.:
- DOMESTICS.B'alee bleached and brawn Mullets and Drills.

do. all wool, Cotton and Fancy Shirting Flannels.Cases Blue Stripes, Checks, Denims, Ticks, Prints.
do. Kentucky, mixt and Corset Jeans, Gingham.
do. Silecias, Cambric!, Jaconets, Linlngs,Cottonades.
do. Tweeds, Cassimeree, Kerseys, Satinets, Coatings.

LINEN GOODS
Cases Irish ShirtingLinens. Barnsier-Sbeetings, Husks,
do. Blea and W. B. Damasks, Table Clothe, Napkins,

&e., Uc
do. Plain and Fancy Drills, Duck Coatings, Toweling.
do. Spanish Mantle and Huey Linens. Canvas, Crash.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces English', Belgian and Saxony all wool and Unionblack and colored Cloths,
do. French Doeskins, Fancy Caseimeres and Coat-

ings.
do. English Melton!, Tricots, Croiece. Silk Mixtune.
do. Black and Colored Italian Cloths and Satin deChines.

PARIS BOMBAZINES AND DRAP D'ETE.
Full lines Paris black all wool Drap d'E to.
Full lines Paris, black all wool Bombazines.
N IL—We call the particular attention of the Tailoring

and Jobbing trade to the above lino of Drap d'Ete andBombaz,n,s, which will embrace all the grades of the
celebrated manniacin. o of Messrs. L. MAILLARD& Co.DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Plain and Fancy Detainee, Mozambique's, Silk
Poplins.

do. Black and ColoredMohair! and 'Alpacas,Lawns,Fancy Plaids,
do. Fancy and Solid Check Gingham!, Empress

Cloths, Piques.
do. Spring style Shawls, Black and Colored Silks,

—ALSO—-
' Hosiery, Gloves, Traveling and Under Shirts. Honey-
comb and Marseilles quilts, White Goode, Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts. 'lies, Tailors' Trimmings, Notions, Herrings,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,
CANTON MATTINGS,

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
March 20. at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

about 2Ui pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carpetings. 200rolls Canton Mattings, dm.

To Paper Manufacturers and Others.
15 BALES BLEACHED LINEN WASTE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March 20. at 11 o'clock precisely, 15 bales extra super

quality picked and clean Bleached Linen Waste, Ira.
ported expressly for paper manufacturers. dm.
LARGE PEREMPTORYSALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.
ON MONDAY Mi./LINING.

March 23, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
800 lota of French, India, German and British Dry Goods.

&etEn A: ERKEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
eJ INo. alWALNUT street,

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 18.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the

Exchange, will include—
STOCKS.

260 shares North Carbondale Coal Co.
200 shares Keystone Zinc Co.
100 shares 3.f.trrimac Mining Co.

1608 11ELMUTiii and 1601 RICHARD STS.-2Three.
story Brick Dwellings, Seventh Ward: lot 16 by 6i feet.
$2O ground rent. !Executor's Sale—Estate Qf John Wit-(iamx, dec,d.
TIl ,GA ST.—A Dwelling and Large Lot, Tioga st. and

Township Line Road, being 2705{ feet front torSee
dplan. orphaute Court Sato--Estate of Inittarn.Ladner,

eed.
I OT, TIOGA ST.—A triangular lot. corner of Town.

ship Line Road, 93 by. 114feet, SanteEstate.
SALES ON THE PREMISES. GERMANTOWN.

Peremptory Sale March 19, at 11 o'clock.VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY. WITH 'ENGINE
and MACHINERY, Armstrong street and the railroad.—The two Stone Dwellings, with Stone Mill, Engine and
Machinen. &o.
I Particulars in handbills.
KM tobe paidat the time of sale.
OnTHURSDAY, March 19, 1838. at 12 o'clock. neon.

DWELLING, MANUFACTORY and SHOP, No. l
ARMAT ST.—A Two.story Brick -Dwelling and 2 Tyro-
story Shops in the rear, lot 96 feet front and 134feet wide
in therear by about ISOfeet deep. Orphans' awl Sale—Maleqi iiiiant Pulforth, decd

MACHMACHlNERY.—lmmediately after the sale of the
above will he sold the valuable machinery for making
hosiery and knitgoods.
- Catalogues may be had at the auction atom.

OnMONDAY, March 23, at o'clock P. M.
POOR HOUSE and FARM. GERMANTOWN, BIT.

TENIIOIUBE ST.—A tract at the west corner of Adams
etreet. 36234 by 279 feet.

N. CORNER OF RITTENHOUSE and ADAMS STS.—
Large stone house, frame roughcast house, barn and„ Jot,
lee by 162feet.

14 ACRES, intersected by Rittenhouse. Lehman. Morris
streets and Pulaski avenue, will be divided and sold
according to a recent survey. Plane may be had at the
auction store. Sate by order of the mattayere for eh*
relief ano einplobment of the poor of the town ehip of
Germantown.

rKir.CIPAL MONEY ESPABLISHMENT. S. EL
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watohea
Jew city. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Nitta and onall
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES ANT) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold.Hunting 'Case,Double Bottom and Open Feat

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever WrtchesFine Gold Fluntingditusaaisdklpen Face Lepine W heal
Fine GoldDuplex —andether Watches;'Pine Oliver unt,
ins Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lupine WateheekDouble CueEngliat;
Quartier and other Watches: Ladiess_Fatimiatohee;Diamond Breastpins; Fin er Rings; Sax , ; Studs,

; line Gold Chains, modaLUonai Bratele acid
Pinot Breastpins ; Finger Rings ;TemcU Oasee agulJeWelry'
generally.

FOB BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Ulet,
suitable fora Jeweler ; cost Effie.

Alsa.seseral lotain South Camden.: Fifth' and Chastaant
streets.

Bir B. SCOTT, _
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY • ,

No. 10110 Chestnut' ittreet. PhlladelftBALE OF EL► GANT- VASES.,GROUM ND STA-TUETTES. FRENOII FIRE-GILT CLOCK& GILTCANDELABRAS_AND FIGURES, BL3QuErvAI4O3,UMW RECEIVERS, dm „

The Importation of Mesons.Viti Bros„ts‘ie; Vito Vitt &

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •March 17, at 1.1. oielocit, at Soott's Art Battery. No. 140
Chestnut *treat, will be sold an additional ins oice of the
above mentioned Sue imported goods.

AIICITZION SAMILS.
rrgorcsa dpalt / t• ASSJz • SION ME=

o. 1110 OlTESTNreueer.,
Hear Entrance 1107EfluutenHOUSEHOLD YUSNITURE OF VERF,MMOirde. ,TION.RECEIV_ED ON OONSIGNMIIIiT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNINUI4Salesof Furniture at Dwellinse attended to,ett•mostreasonable terms.- •

AdrainietratrWeSalo. , •
HORSES—,

ON THURSDAY MORNING., , •March 19. at 9 o'cloek, at the no, thweet corner Twvi*-eccond and Market etreete, will be sold by order of 94•dministratrix, 8 Horses, 2 Mules, I Truck, 3 prate. Ult,of Ilarnese, &c.
Bale at No. 1110 Chettnnt street.SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE, CARPETS, MIS-RORS. PIANO FORTES, BILLIARD TABLE, (Ml*drc., dm.

4 ON FRIDAY MORNING..At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, by catalogue—
A lars,e assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber, Dialerroom. Library andKitchen Furniture.

1:3-f-BARRkTT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH N riousE,No. 210 MARKET etreet, cornerof BANK street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.NoTICEER OlTle AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE 1200 LOTS M/13081r•

IA A N EOCS DRY GOODS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 18, commencing at 10 o'clock, as follows—,200 lots AepoNed Dry Goode,
MO lots Netioce, Its aver,

, Suspenders, Cutlery, etc.1, 0 cases Gingham Übrellas.100 lots Assorted Linen Goods.FLT ATS—LT250 cartons assorted Felt Pets. HATS.
BOOTS, eSHOEe, BALMORAL% &c.100 cases and cartons Ladles', Gents' and Chileireotawear.

Also, 100lots ofClothing, Blouses &c.
D, MOLIEEI3 &

SUCCESSORS TOMoCLELLAND AS CO., Auctioneers. -No. 506 MARKETstreet.SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS,BALMOKALSM, dtc.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Marco 19, COMMORCILIR at ten o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cash, 1700 cases Men's, Boys' and YouttePBoots, shoes, Brogans, Balmoralo,Also, a general assortment of Women's, Misses' sadChildren's wear.Direct iromtlity and Paatern Manufacturers.
To which we would call the earlyattentlen of the trade.

T ASHI3IIIDOE ac CC., AUCTIONEERS,
No. ES MARNE'T street. above Fifth.7LARGE SPRING SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 18, at Bo otsock. we will sell by catalogue, about1000 packages and Shoes,embracing a fine assort-ment of first class city and Eastern made goods,bewhich the attention of the trade is celled.60 CASES MEN'S FUR AND WOOL HATS, ANDCLOTH CAPd.

Also. at 10 o'clock, we will sell withoutreserve. 50 casesMen's Fur and Wool Bats and Cloth Cape.

WIL THOMPSON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
, CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219CHESTNUTstreet and 1219and 1221 CLOVERstreetCARD.—We take pleasure in informing the publicthatourFURNITURE SALES are ennfinedstrictlyto entirelyNEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. alt in perfectorder and guarantFurniturey respect. •oegular SalesofeveryWEDNESDAY.Out-door sales promptly attendectto. •

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST.CLASSHOUSEHOLD FURNITUIE. am.,.
'

, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March le, 1868, at 10o'cldck, at the Concert Hall Auction

Rooms, will be sold, a tore desirable assortment ofHousehold Furniture comprfsing—Antique and modernParlor Suite, in French satin brocatoLle, plush, hair cloth,terry, and reps, in oil and Tarnished ; Bedsteads, Bureausand Washstands, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Antique andotherstyles., with a largo assortment of other articles.
DAy" HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.

Store No. 421 WALNB(ir Street.FURNITURE SALES at the Storeevery TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESLDENCES will receive particular
t,ream].

MIUSICAJI.
vocal, MUSIC.—MIL TIII:NEER'S CLASSES IKSINGING commencethe Spring Term on the Nththat. Terme, MO Per term of Ten NN coke. Apply at 23$South Fourth for further information. tultl7.3t.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

rTO CAPITALISTSAND BUILDERS.—SALE BYorder of the Court of Common Pleat—James' A-Freeman,Auctioneer —Underauthority of the Courtof CommonPlena of the City and CountyofPhiladelphia.
on Wednesday, March 25, 1E694 at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the fol-lowing described real estate, the property of the German
Lutheran Congregation. viz.: 18 Valuable Lots ofGround, Eighth street, betweenRace and Vine. 'All thosecertain 18 lots ofground on the east side of Eighth street.beginning at the distance of 172 feet north of Race street,
in the TenthWard, each being 20 feet front and 110 feet,
deep, at right angles with Eighth street.

Also,a lot of ground on the east side of Eighth street.,adjoining the above on the south, 4 feet front and 110 feet •dear aßiegattaNneglzwith Eighthstreet.are in the' midst of a rapidly
proving neighborhood, and offer thegreatest inducementsto Real Estate operators.

Eight and a half acres,Twenty-flith,_Twent-5-aixth.Packer and Cullin sheets andBeggartown lane. Tweutj-sixth Ward. All that certain tract of land situate on the
north side of Ileggartown lane, in the Twenty-stxth Ward
of the city of Philadelphia; beginning at a print Ligle
feet 6 inches west of the Penrose Ferry road ; thence N.24 deg. BO min. E. 1,110 feet 8 Inches ; thence S. 88 dog. 1513min. W. 312feet 2 inches: thence .20 deg. W. 469 feet 13(inches; thence S. 77 deg. 30 min. W. 310 feet 2 inchesthence 8.14 d.-g. 5 min. W. 284 feet 9 inches • thence -N. 74deg, .70 min, E. MIfeats thence S. 20 deg. W. 883 feet 11inches toBeggartown lane, and 199feet along the same tothe place of beginning ,• containing 8 acres 2 roods and 21perches of land. Me- The above tract of land will be in-tersected by Twenty.fifth and Twenty-sixth streets andby Curtin and Packer streets, as laid down on the plan of 'the city. 17W- Survey and plan by the Surveyor of theDistrict can be examined at the Auction Store.U'Terms of sale. There shall be paid at the bidding

$lOO on each lot, and the residue of one-third of the pur-
chase moneysshall be paid on the execution of the deed
to the purchaser, or the whole thereof may be paid at theoption of the purchaser, and if not so paid, the unpaidtwo-thirds shall be secured by bond and warrant with
mortgage on the premises sold,payablo in one or more,bat
not over five years after date, as purchasers mayprefer.with interest half yearly in usual form.

By the Court,
FREDERICK G. WOLBERT, Prothonotary.,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.
PUBLIC SALE.—THE FARM, CONTAINING

72% acres, machinery, &c., dro., of "Tho Sheens
Farm Oil Company of Philadelphia," on DunkardCreek, Greene county, Pa., (subject to a lease of 25 acresand perches of the farm for the purpose of boringand

drilling for oil, ore, salt,or other minerals), will be soldwithoutreserve, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, March Sith, 1868„ at 19 o'clock. noon.Terme cash. $3OO to be paid at time of sale, and balsamon delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.Jal6tmh2ls laland 141 South Fourth street.
COPARTNERSHIPS

NOTICE.—THE COPARTNERBIIII" HERETOFORE
exiating In the name of MoCURDY, DUNKLE &

CO., la diesolved by the withdrawal of F, C. HEAD-
MAN. The buelneee will be continued at 140 ...firth
Eighth street, under the name of J. U. MoCILTREO( & CO.

J. C. MoCURDY.
0. R. WINKLE,
J. A. hfluCtlitThr.mlil6•3t•

pIIILADELPIIIA, FEBRUARY IST,
Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) is a part

ner in our fb in from and after this date.
rohl4HE ' E. H. BUTLER dr CO.

lEliiiiMl

spgDR. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOKS,
No. 219 Vine street.—Thirty • an" practice, andoneof thelloldest established to in the city.

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. are receiving
calls weekly from those that have freq. imposed upera.and are making newseta for, them. .r beautifulIRO-Ilke teeth, and neat and aubstantlal work, our prices are
more reasonable than any Dentist in the city. Teel*plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to suit.
Nitrous OxideGas and Ether always on hand., Tonave
time and money, gives um a call before engaging else.
where. • No. charge. unless satialled. Bed: of refer: •
Once.'

STOVES AND. SEATERS.
THOMAS 'Lig=a S

ws
ONS.,

No. DM CHESTNUTStreet. ALM)ltalia.
Opposite United States Hint.Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.EtrAWBIR.
- • OFICE.And other G S.

For Anthracite.Bituminoui and Wood Fin.

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For WREGui anniTEßSndPubIi,c VENTILAT

and Private
ORS

Bulidiege,
.

CHIMNaxnEY 0
opognio.RANGES.HAATIETROILFAULWHOLESALEand RETAIL.

LOST.

LOST.—PERPETUAL POLICY NO. 330!) ENTER- iprise Jun:trance Company. Application having been
made to the company fo- renewal for the same, it found
please return to JOB.A. TIIORNTON, No. 1311 Jefferson
street. mhle tu th set* I

BOAUDING.
Two PLEASANT wrril BOARD; 1&...14

Chestnut street. 6t.

(WINEDFRUIT VEGETAIBLEO, &0.--1,000 CASES
V/ fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pints ;

Apples; 200 cases fresh-Pine Apples, in aloesk' 1.000 claw
Cirect Corn and Green Peas; 500 reases_fresh ?lama
.cane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 eases Cherries. in.
tyrujA 50nutes Inaakburriee.~arrnp; ,soo cases fitravv,,„
uerneK in o,lllloi 500 cases frish -Pears,.in-Isitup4-11,00'7 - '—

cases Canned Toruateall; 600 muses oYetere. Leneteni'ana •
Oates; 500 cues Roast Reef. Mutton, Veal; flove,_
Forsale by JOSEPH.B. BUSHIER Lt CO., 108&MU nledik; '
Affl.oAvenue. i
ASEW PECANS.-1U •BARRELS NEW Cage ,TE:StI3
`LI Pecans landing, ex•otemnehip Star of 'thei Union. 81111
for sale by. J. N. I3USSIER d U04.08 South DelaNaTer
avtllllo. , ,

CLANTON PRESERVED GINGER, —PREaBEVGO'go Ginger, in oyrup, of the celebrated llbYteellii
Alpo, DryJOSEPH Ginger, in 'Nome*importod ort
sale by JOSEPH B. ILUIR3/Rit (10.008goal& RIALLViihro,

.

'ATORTOWS pn.;E vurnst.---teu DomottConolgnment. Latiding. arid for sale, br .10s.
nuosiEß 4 CO.. Agents for Norton& Elmer 108,put*

rILIVFOFARCIA,CAPERS.Ire.-0107813 FAVAJIgi. •
edtufted Oltvet),tiolop4rnil and Supordno CavortjuitFrench 011 s es: troth Bonne: landing on tipitiou

fro en flown. and tor mole by JOS. U. !.T:18 X& &Xt.,
lot+bi out hDelawareAteunti.


